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KAREN B~AND D~VID FERRARA participatedjfr.hazing ·activities eari~--i~·the ~~ml~;·~. 7. ~ith: ~~~~ti;Jfc:~;.··in::;J~vi_~~; ·-;c~es_· ~e let~r;~ted llie'.fratemity 
DAll.Y 'EGYPTIAN REroRTERS . that ensued durin6 . an initiation con_tusions mid'' :1brasioris.'. as a·:. involving t.l1is hazing· incident and wru; fl!lsely accused of hirzing and · . 
Oct 6. . .. . ... •. ·•::. result:•of'. tlie'•alJeged· hazing., doe~ not know 'w!iy his name is blameii' Select 2()(l()-ar,d Student 
After a· reported . i~cident- 0r, - Henley, a 20-year~old•· §IU<; - Ho~P.ita! offi~ialf tJ.1en_t notified_'· bein{~~-ti~io~~ fo th\S -~e;JI~'.- Development for· their subsequent 
hazing, John- Henley, former student. is charging tlJe fraternity lJmverstty_Pohce. ·:· : -· , haq:no o!)ier cm_nments about the ·~u_spel}Sio!I: :·. · · · · ·. · · 
pledge of Phi· Beta Sigma and the individuals in~olvecl ""._ith, . Th~policereport~tatedH_enley;" __ caseorthehazingincident. . Srndcnt Development had a 
Fraternity, is seeking more. than·. negligence in,violatio~ <if the h~- , _was _beaten in tlle c~e5!,by:J11e'm~. ' · • Henley: ·Ryan::.L; , Winfrey,_ he:uing with the.fraternity Oct. 16 
• $50,000 from five members of the ., ing act. batt!!I)' and .·intentional· ; · bers .of the fraternity, and he suf~ . Christopher Winfrey, Williar.is; or::/ t<i discuss ,the incident. Because "f 
fraternity and ihe ~ha -Tau chap- infliction of emotional distress. ·<t. fercd an astlima attack because of _·., the fraternity as a whole could not · the facts presented at lhat Illeeting,' 
ter itself. . . . . The 14-m~mber fia_t~ity Josf· the.beating. No other i~juries w~ :. be °i·eaphed for comment a~.eff tpe , 'ihe fr.it~1li.y ""'.~ foi11id guilty of 
In a Jackson County Court Its •· ~eg1s1ered•· Jtud_ent reported: in the _off-campus _inci~ . hazing. ··t. . , . ·, :, -. !,_ .. hazing and SUSJ?C?n,ded., . .. 
Report filed Nov; 6, Henley said . Orgam;,auo!I status 0cc ... 6 fi:oID· · dent. · · · . • •· ·. . . · ·- Th~ (;!l)ly pubhc com_ment that · The fraternity now is gomg· 
Ryan J; •. Winfrey,. Christopher· Student Development. The frater- : , Since the incident. Henley has ~ was':rnade: about the . incident of.:· through an appeals J>roccss with 
Winfrey; Triano A. Williams, nity win not be able !o wi.pply for. had· to pws~e a~.diponal medical· :. h.!Zing'.y.,as a Letter to; the Editor , St~dent Development'. in. hopes of 
Michael· D. · Wilson, Lawrence 0. RSO status until Spnng of 2003. . treatment from various· physicians . . written .by Williams. on behalf of ·- · regaining RSO status. · · .. 
Darko and the chapter of Phi Beta Henley was . admitted· to and specialists. - . · - ---~ _· . the fraternity that appeared in the ·' :, . A trial date has not yet been set 
Sigma; failed 10 protect him 3!'1d Memorial Hospi~ of Carbon~alc Darko :~!~ ~e has, never been~ DAILY ~fI;tAN Oct 28. ' ' ·, -~ for this case. · ' · · , , . 
Taylor. 
d~afo.llJSG 
:: .. ,._;~resolutions, 
~ . :~' .... --~.'.:~~~~>· '/7:,_7·::~~:{:~~~/~~.":" ~ .. ~ ,, : ~ 
: . BURKE SPEAKER. · 
DAILY EGYrnAN REroITTER 
Tho pending resolutions couJd·overnaul 
: . the structure of the Undeigr!l(Juate St11dent. _·. 
, '.·Government. by. implementing "four, presi- . 
, '."dents instcad'ofone ·and allowing commis-
·,' .sio11~ll.ppliciliio11,; to be review¢ by the~-
, ~lo?P~~t:~°we:&::jo~:~n:at the 
USG meeting at ip:m; iii the Student Center. 
:- : , The. first resolution states the structure of 
uso: ~ou14,1>e· altered 10,entair"rour. i:,resi--
. dents: a President of Academic Affnirs. a 
President of Tuition and Fees; a President of~ : 
· Mincmty Affairs and· a Preside.it of Oil- and 
Off-CampusHousirig;' ·: • > · :.· t:-,, . 
· . ·. The second. resolution mandates that the~ 
: '.' i;xe.ctiiive lmincl! '.'7 which· currently'. hires 
· commissioners' -:- be required to provide 
copies of commissioner applicaJions to the 
: . . · .. · . · . . . iJ. ~- ' ' · lW!CA~yEg)~ ' senateforreview. i>< , ~.'.'.:; -
TOU~HE:' Heather F. Curry {right), ci senior in biol~ical ~ie~~e end ~;ndary educoti~n Fri,rii s~~~ood{~res . The,. resolutions are J)ll11' of a- plan .. to' 
· • h · M"k ol • • I · • I • · • fro A , d • .. le ,. · · · '"h h i ·: chan~ u~~•s structure ofto allow for more: a. pomt a.garnst er opponent· 1 e_ sen; a sen1opn e edrica enguieenrig · ,m · urorc! unng a netng_J'!)_atc .. al I_ e ;,, st~denf}nv~lyeme_llt. ,a.~rding 10 Rob_ _ 
Student Recreation Center Monday. -~:-- · · . •· :::f: ?.;~:,-·::i:~h,/~:\~.'.;~~- - ·. ;:: 
..._,~-'-'--,---,---,--,----,-------.;..._---,_;_ __ ....;.._...;....; __ ..;,_;_....;....;._,;,..._....;.. _ _,,.~..:..;.----,_'-_-'_..;._~-.. -_-__ ..;;_;.;._,--....--.J se~usc;~ PAGE IO 
~!SG ,re1!1!~p~~~11!.~f($~;!iL~4f9~~J[f P~~1·· 
Pouncs EDrroR at. on~ Speck said he does not •·.· : '.'The landlords\'iere very'.e09p-:': : /:, USG City Affoi_rs Con}rnissio~er . · .. '."Ihat_is pro~ . .. . 
· · · 1 · • , • unden.tand the staff's criticism an~ ; erative, .. Speck said; ':1jley pqjntetF .. /Conni; Howard'said s~e will pre-·· ably the biggest Cqnmission 
The Graduate'and Professiorntl said GPSC's proposal was a calcu- •· out a· few.things lhatTcfr-{I)odgsF,sent twci issues to the City Council .. issue in the pro- er slots filled 
Student Coimcil wiil prcient its pro- lated decision. . . :, : ·: " ': :; · ·:_ ~d I nad oyer!O(!I.:ed:_; soriie pro::; from the 'GPSC-proposed ordinance . posal;" Howan:J' Jf LJS(S 7 , /' 
posed Jandlord/teriant ordinance to · "Their reaction, is a:myslel)' to., ,vi~ions. that.just_..aren't-;'geared;; that USG members telievfaretliost said;· "IL is. also : 'Y • , ; 
the: · Carbondale City . Council me." Spccl(said. ."'.fhey have made:-: · tow dill the ·markefh~'and oth~. '.. imporiruit and can. most easily be s,omething• .. we. execuffye. · ,· , -, 
tonight. but GPSC : Preside_nt li~,e-10-no '.~ffort. to_ participa~ i[l ~ :·.thatwjll WOf~..:'.<:-: .• :~ :t;::.;~ ~; ,.acg)mpl~c;<J'.i>; '.: '.'".''. · ~ .. i '. < ·co11_ld : ~; readily O PG,98: 3 ?', , . 
Michael Speck said this is only one this process despite ~umerous !"VI" , ,:., 0 A .USG: representattve-was. not ' ;:'' She will also present I!!] a~d11lo~, , rcmedym .!1 real-.· · ,' · · · : "' ' · . 
siep_ in, bringing'°:t!Je, P,fOposaLto tations. . -• _: .; · · , · •· .. :·_,;_·: present at the _llllldlord meetiiig:"::: '. al proposal forfuture:discussion of,. isticmanner.". ,;':· , , , , .. , . -, . 
mutton. ·. ·- . ·• · : . , 'There is P.utpOSC of.submitting;':::.: From,here;.Speck,s,aiflii:)ind,.; landlord/temmt issues;:,,,< ..... · .. <· Shi: said•.the:otherJat<!t of the· 
~·rronight] wearej~_taskinglhe a )arge proposal~ Dfk fore\'CI)'" i Dodds~)) ~•w~ng'.witl(~ity ~JThe'fi~t,rind foremost. issue,·' Jlfoposal,tb¥~willpn=,:iif~-
council to place the proposal on file, • thmg ~th the full knowl~gl! that Attorney Paige Recd-to:determ1m;. Howard said, regards lam:llord enuy_ ,~ es on-language m the current1Jrd1° : 
. : ~o7:tt~n !~~si:if~:~;. i~~ ~ onlY. ~o~rg 10:g~:t _a ~•ob:,·,:11eg:~ i~p:.~t~~~\9,~~~ ?r~~-- ~in!~~ri>~:~in~ .• from: ·:i~~::~L·~ere is•no~i~J i~; 
out the details later." . . , ' Speck said GSPC rnem~ me(:•··:' The final.step will be'to present·: _GPSC.requests _that liµidl_ords give -· hibiting discrimination. based. on· 
GP~C's proposal recently came ·. with · . Carbondale landlords ,,tl-Js finalized document to the City. 'adequate 48-hour notice to tenantsc~ sexual orlentiuion,maritalorfam!ly 
under criticism from the executive,- .. Thursday ~vening to hash out some::.i.CoundL with; the h~. ()f, some :·_:beforecritering a dwelling and limit:,::-~.: .. \ >:,·.~~ ;> ,'•:· '.::_, · · ,f \' · ·· 
. 'staff of the Undergraduate Student details in ~fe proposal .. He said tne· ~ction on it.··>· ." • ,·. C . - · • ,_ cnlly iriio those dwellings between'.,;" ·• ' ·: · · •·.t:--, ·• ,,.,: 
Government;who sai~ the i>Joposat ;·:overalLtenor .. of the~meeting_was.~, :::.:,USG 'ci~:. hiking· a'.~different:·, ~ a.ni:ruid 8'p.m;c:.ic~t for emer• ,;: .;;:'I,stttA_NDl,ORD; PAGElO ,iS 
'11 ·. ·_,,;;_; . . , ... , :~·.,,, ,•,•.• . -~.;,, ' •; ~- .,,";, 
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;t:i:~ Te~~~iot·of;~d;:i~~i~;j "\ sei.ic~; ~~d Of?Cratingexp,ens~·that~ 
:.j/" VVhlgli in~kS r.:Om' t~e' majo1; :zr:: :. ire ruiio~thdowest in the insuram:e 
/i.'iati~g'.~c~ But the.f~,ii;\~?~\ · and ~~tu~ fund industries.'' . 
' :: equally p~ud ~r th;·;;tings ~ .. '¥ get . ' \Vith TIAA-CREF, yo~ 11 get the_· . 
< . c~ery dajfrorn 01;1r particip~~ts ... '. - . right choices/~d ~he dC?ica.tfon.,,.-.. • 
:/:\' ¥,~~a.!.'.f:!~'.\,~C~~•.;;;~ririgi.: :. •. : to h~Jp jo1(~?.~i.e,,f ~ li.fetipie~p( · :;;:,, 
. ' the financialiuiu~.o'r the cidui:atio~ : . financial g!'}lls, Th~ le~ding ~erts 
:: · .• ~~d research community is something· agree~ So docs Bill. . . 
that goes beyond stars and numbers. . , L Find o~t.how TIAA-CREF can. 
, . _ .: W~ i,:~;;i~!! the,-.:orlc& largest..: ,~. nelpy~u bui)d ~co'mfort~ble:finari: : • 
;; ~~ireme~t o~iuii~rr b/c,lferi~ · cially ~cc~re tomarrd~. Vi~it ou~{ · · 
; : f: people a·,,~de ruge of sound invest-. , \Veb si~e .at ,,~~:.~-cnif.~~ rir / 
; .:.·~~~ts:~c~~m,i~~~t.t~}~~\!fi;,<. ,. -~Jusatl888219;83l0; . 
TIAA-CREF consult:ints.will be· .. 
·,:.' : ' ,, ·, .·• • • ·.· times; plc:asc call TIAA-~•at . . ::··· .. .,; • ·, • .. - • .. ·.·.· on cam. pus. soon •.. F. or. dat·cs· an·d·.·· 
. ______ ..... ·-.····-- . . ~ •:;-. '.. :=~~it.w :, 1·800'.½==~d~~:.fc· 
•Thc,c top r.ttinp = b,,al MTIA.-\'1 oa:pdo,ul linand>lmmph, cwrm-p,y;,,g ilility t.'>11 ov,:nl{ ~•~ ••Source M~g,m. Inc., 1.,;=f 31.1998. M.:;..,.,ss:uiun indcpcnla1itcma: tlm nt:s munw funds and ' , 
·=~~hci:::.~~~~~=d7~~==:=..:::~2?-5.=::r..:::-t!'~•~~~lmtt.a~.i::%~..;:;:::~~=~=_;.,~';/••'. 
_m~~•~=MominP'J!'•~~i;s.~:>-'1~~":1'.'~:•~·-1'."!1":"~ra,~~l~3~1~8.1nc~(~~>~~=.':of~cpa_iod<~ ....... · .. · ,·. 
~-- .. ·~ .:~f~.?\~,~~~;).~~~~;J.<is:z~r 
. . J)~--- >. : r . ~::.;~/',:. . <'. ~critrr· ~ .·: . ,'.• ::'Jtf- . :. ;}~~ • ... 
NEws·· . nuir EGl1TIANi·t:).?·~:·;;;:·:•/!~~z·~:·•~~~i'.C"~/i·.\il:~;;~~~~\{~';·t"~~iii~'.''.j?~;~, 
· Peiiti(') 11f ava ililbI~:~1~5H•··· ) seatst· \,}SOUthetrnmiliois, . 
• ····.; .. ,if, . · · · • ·. ·; •, ,._.;:,,; · ·• ·, ., • ;. : • • ;, ; <;•_:Ci:Ci q• '"'; ••· :<Cf;"\\<:::;>:; ~-• ''. s-;:;:• ; ,.,>,C, ••;• ; ' ··-•~··"--· .,. .• ., .• · --·: ;· C •; •"·; ._,.,; 
ELECTfQ1NS· p .iti. · . ofpeoplewhopiclcthe.pac:kitsup ... :-- _·:' ·•::·1~ii:itr~i11i.cifseats:.nie-currentniayorof< , . CARBONDALE.,_: \ ·· . . -'. 
... • ' ' • O OS ons < , , • Davis said it is impossible to detcnnine·~:Carbondale is Neil DillanJ;:-;:"."'.-'".'C "i"'. --".";" "":" r.:andl·~·id"~" "4 ' • • ·--·T-·•"· :-" 
o __ p'enJpg-incl\l:de'~ayor;·two/>_: ': ~ho;is p!£:king up·a pacla:t or ifrnmeone !s.c'- ({~The two' couni::\1's~ts-tli;jt,i:re opening_::· . p' art of.sJ'J0t,~~li 0:ifugs. 
'. .1t .· • · '. · . ·. •. • .. ,; . , • -.picking up a p::.::ket for someoneelse:D~VIS'.:H•P are currently held by.Coun.cilIJ!en Johrr,·. . : .... ··: · .... ,_. .. -Y .... Y · counc_~ representatives.: · also said the city clerk's office prefers 4o let:·. ··nudslick ;mdMike Neill:~;;.,•,:~ ::~: : . · ;;. . . . _·: _.. A portion of South·Beyeridge Street 
5ARA BEAN • :'~ ', .· • , ', . '.' . ; the !lC?,Pfo: aimo~ce the!r-1,candidacy th.em- . The complf?ted I ~tit.ions must~ be'fileq \: / ·an_d_ two nearby alley~ could.,be c!osed, 
. Pouncs EonoR. ,: c, ,., · • . ~Ives.·, . ,,,, ,. -:, . ,. ·.1 . . , •· . . . . · · bet<~•::en 8 a.m. D~. 7 and 5 p.m. Dec.,14 •. •. , ~o ~c and.cpnverted to a parking lot 
: · Illinois law ·stat~! that.candidates.must- . m the ci_ty clerk's office in City Hal.I: - , · · . / .· __ depe~ding o_n acJ;ion_t,aken.by;..,t!J~ · 
. Interested parties can: \10W, pick up. peti, . ob~ signatures on !be peti,tions that amount. The statement of economic_ interest mu~t/ airbondal~ City C:Ouni:ili;:--¥,: ··-·; • · 
lions for mayor and city couni:il·seats at the : to one percer1t·of the._total'number of.votes : bdiled with the· Coun!Y-t:lerk's office in' · . -: .. , Carbondale landlord Herny Fisher_ . 
. Carbondale City Clerk's offi~ ·. · · · cast for the lastmlyoral election,:. 1 . .. . Murphysboro.by4p7 · )14. ··' \·\-.L. _;,·asked ihecour..cil to vacate lherorub 
The infonnational packets' contain peti- · . In, 1994, 2,511· vote.f were· cast, which\' ':. If,threi: Ofll!t?re c.n;_uatesfile for. the ·.·· ways to ii]low foradditionnl parking. 
lions for nomi~ation, a statement ofcandida- • · means that candidates must obtain at least 26 ·, position of rn.,ayor. or .five OL ll!OTC . ci?ndi,- .. , ; :- . ; The'conversion _would; include a por-
cy and a statement of economic interest . . ·-, signatw-es to be eligible to run. . _ · . · · . dates file f or-cll~o c,o:mcj)seats; a· pdma;= , ·.\ tiori ofBevmdge Street, which runs 
Glenda Qavis oflhe.l:!ty clerk's office ~d . , • ~1:C arc three pas_ilio!}S up for grabs in. · ry electiofw~l)\&~~ ,P;iice:on. Feb~ 2~,y · north niid south betweenWest College: 
· that although so~ petiu;:ms have been giv~n . theApnl 1_?99 electmn ~ the four-year tenn : 1999. OtJ?erw1st".:-4:ie: gener;il: el~fl()~ IS \ . Street an~ Cheny.~lreft; and two alleys , 
out already, theett:·clerkdoes n.>t~epa hst fortheoffi~oftheMayorandtwofour-year- schedµle4for,Apnl,]3, 1999;, '/: ,.,, ':' , , '- located south and eastof'.507 W. ,-:- • 
.. ' · · · · · · · · ,. · · ' ~: · ,·, ' .;·"--'·· .--·-' .•. ···• • . . i _: ·. ·' C:OllegeSL'.,, . ., • . . . 
'. •·, . ; , .: . . ,,, . . · , · ·. :",' • • . > '• ., '"c•,:~','A50Hl<Nlso/D.illyq,,il'tian •· 
'Vl.OOVING ~ltP~RIENC_E: Qr. Stuart Anderson va::~iii~ies a:c~~;fur bruce!lo;i~W~~e.sd~y' cift;ril~n ~f, 
the SIUC Beef Cente~. This V(Os cine of 82 Angus cattle doriqted to,the:college of AgiicultureJro~ ~lack Diamond Fanns 
in Murphysboro. The donation is valued at $233,?00: N,iany of the _cctt_le.will be used i!) bre!lding P,1"?9rams al the cen· 
•·1er tohelp.impr:oye the Sl~C herctJ~lia.Wetstein, as;istcnfdeon for ex)erncil affuirs iri'th~ C9U~eqfAg~cultul'E!, said. 
the cattlew1II n~t.be sol~,<~r:~sefin_rn~~ P.rc,,ductio~:'':; :.- ,_::<:: ·, · ·_ :· ·~ : .. :·: -:: .. :.~t:_/C':-:?> .. 
, • .-., F!Sher owns several.properties adja-
cen't-to !he !1fC3 in question .. ··. · 
'. _:The requests will be disl:us~,ii{a 
public hearing tonight at 7 atthe • ·, · 
; .. Cnrbondale City Council meeting. Jhe ' 
· , ,. council will take action. on resolutions . : 
, to approve th~ vacations directly fol-
. lowing the .. hearing. ; . ·. ·· 
. . Undergraduate Student Government 
City Affairs.Commissioner Connie 
· .'. H_oward said sh~ hiipes, that any stu-. 
• de!)ts who h;ive q11estions or con~ 
• about the resolution will:~:e_nd !he pub-
lic hearing_a_nd let theino.r,.!S be heard: 
."This proposal has gO\,;-. sides and· • 
· bad sides," Howard said, "but we need 
. to know what the-students thin!-;." 
·.;;_SOTa&an 
.JJi~tiil~~ci:i.Js°:P~•::, 
i: Events,witli r.icial·overtones· . " . 
prompted student rallies nnd protests Ut· 
a few universitieidast'week· ,,c : · .·'; 
. . . . '. Among them:/ ... , . . . . , . , . , _ 
': ·i . . ! M.JamUJniversity, where. abogt. :':: 
i ,. 1()0 st~di:nts bl<?Cked ~ffic I!~ tl'!e , 
.campus· on Nov.·10 in a show of.anger,. 
. . . over racisi messages discovered last ; .. · · . 
• . month on computer screeris and fliers·. ··'. 
. in the school's black cultural center.'. 
: · Police leveled 'charges, of ~\sord~rly . 
usfj.:~ppoin,t~)l.~~-.-.·CO~~l~~i~b6~~:; :'~i~Jse: 
DAN CR.AR\ . : - ; , their positio~."..; · •..... ' ' . _·. . ~ ·, ~-- Jioward still offici.ally_ holds tl)at ~ition, ·.. i . . • than 400 students and faculty members 
DAILY F.GYrnAN REroRTER .• • . . • All applicants have !J!:en interviewed by·\· ; Alexis DeWee.se; a senior.in ·accounti__ng.. . 'joined hands'in 's°olidarit}';on ~civ:'Jf . 
USG .Olief of Staff Connie Howard; who is :', from·. Murphysboro,' has' already' been con~· . f oJIO\ying campus wide, QJ!lrag!! over~ 
Appointments have ~n Iriade to fii! ench also the acting City Affaiis commissioner; arid,: '. finned as the coniinis'sioner. of the newly ere- ; :: ·, "ghetto party'! jointlj sponsored last . 
of th!: . several Undergraduate Student approved by lJSG • President Kristie: Ayres,'., • ated r Financial · Aid; Fees, 'and• Tuition,. , · month by the campus~ ch!lpters of the ' 
Government' commissioner positions that ' Applicants for lllly COJll!.lUSS!O!'I~ ,positior, : Co~~Q!c~'!Vi~.N~ ~chµ,ni; a.senior '. ': .. Chi Grurinia Epsilon fraternity.and the 
have been vacated in recent months, and USG1 have to be confumcd by the full Senate before. ··. in'zoology, from,W~P!); Ind.; iri public rela-. ' Alpha Xi Delta sorority. G!Jests were 
officials are excited liy the prospect of a full• .. their appointments are official; . . •· · : lions ·and,Kris:Bein; a·senior in :sociatwork · , invited to dress like· residents ofinners · 
house. which they. have not, had since the · Howard's. replacem\:nt · in City. Affair; : :. !rom · Carbon~e, in Academic:Affaiis; are ·. : city neighborhoQds; Pnrtyorg?Jlizers · · 
beginning of the SClllester. .,, . effective at the end of.the semester, will 1ie..-,-already confinned. . a '.':'' ,, ' .: .,,._ •. ._,. later expressed regret ewer the theme iii . 
Wh\le some of the appoiJ!trnenti~ve y~ Eric\~ a ·senior in political science lrom: ~·_::-_ ·. ·: :T,::~' ·.': . • .· ·: ._.a letterpublish'ed in lh~st_u~~t- ~ .. ~w~~-•- .. 
to be confirmed by the Senate. others have Cicero. Ward will probably not~ confinned.: : , .. ,, • .. ' , · paper, Th~ D~outh. , ·'..- ... · ,'.f : ; ;, , . 
already been confinned and ~ at work in- , at ~~esilay's USG m~tmg ~u~~~; . _ : ~ c;:~l'.JIMISSIONERS,, PAGE 6, : .. :•:, • Sw~mo~ College, where ~i>Ru~: 
81.ioire.· ·s· ,:f_ ;_·n .. _ 'd· _;_ ..·.·n'. ;_.s·_ n_ ; __._r_a,_··_t·_; ... ·.o· .. :·.·;n; ... ·.·.·>·, ••. n._·_;.·L's;_.::·.-.·.··n_ ·.;.-g.·: ;. ·n·_··'.'·g··.'· .. ,_,g'·.r·_ o···u·_ ;·n __ ,,,_:_._ .. _·_,_•: ;.-.:.·'.·::e~~_-e:~_15_an_ ':!~~·::.::::::_6~~:_ .... 
\fl _.e" ·- :°: ,II>·>. t:- ,,. If"'~;.'-··~ : . /'· · ,? ,,,, ... .' l; __ -.~~ ,/,: ,•;;r\ :··/'j~t1:~a:~6hj1~~:ctr=r 
IN· TOUCH~ st cl . . . l' ~ ,. ';·In the i,".isi we have' had-Je!i~viili•<:~:~d:~ .. o~fireci"u~tis that thestu~_:·. :,:· €enter: One rally or~anizersaiclp~ci-: 
· . . · :· · ~ u · ent gospe · Witnesses and)"1U§limi·in the group," Graf : aeilt is serious and dedi~ed to the group. 0 • •• pants h~d ~ought 19 ren~w, the, spmt ~~; 
cho1r bnngs members, closer said. ''We. want _eveiyone to get closer to a: ~, ·::• MicliaetRay, a jl!l!.i.Qt' j!l ~Un~ng f!tllll,; . respect,. umty and, safef1. ~~.we ~7' ··o cl· 'h th. . higher being.and have-the opportunity·to.;:-'.!_l~llevillc/:lias~been~a::- .. ·,' , ... - .,, :· .pus.. ' ..... ·... . ' ,'.,,::, 
to, . , 0 , e_ac . 0 er\ spread the gospel rninisuy through tlnging. < ,: i:neinlier'bf,tlie choir,for .. ~ · .. · · • · ... • Th: um_v~ity. _0rn __ .e. w_ ·_. · _· 
· "Itgivesthepeopleanoppcirtunitytokeep".·:three yeais.:'.Since he.is.~~ ;- HampshJie..Wh~mem~ <:>f.the;,; 
THORRI~ T; RAINEY • their ~piritual ~kground anq to ~Ol)tiJ.lue to:~:-~bl(t~-:_aajioo.chun:h ·- • V~i~ oL:. '. ·. :: ·:· 13,la~k S_t~dent Umon,c,,,i;cup1e4 tht; . 
DAILY EbYrnAN REroRTIR ke..-p 10 lol!Ch with God.". . . . . : ... w~kly, he has fouiid'an"'· .. · .·• -.~ -~ : , :. ,~1 president~ o!fi~c: ajl_day Nov. IQim_<!: . 
· . ' : · • The choir rehearsals involve more than , alternative way to wor- lnsp!rafi~n · . ;, · ef!d~ therr s1t-m only afte~ lE~ pres1- .·. •-~ . 
. In a_l~eroo~mAltgeld Hall, th: Vmces . reciti!)g· songs: There'is a prayer before and , ship·by P.3)1icipatlng in:-' ,Cho1r_~II ~~-; •··<-~entand othersc~ooladnumstrator. ··••,1 . , 
oflnsp11auonCh01rswayand_clapth:irhan~ after the reh~s imd,.a:rending of-Bible . thegro.up;. ~- , ·. "·, · P.ll!,#rmn,ig on• , ;agreed to meet with ~~-~?IC~-·.: : ' 
. to!heup-te~posoun~,o_f~p.iano(usmgtheir .. scrip~. • .. ;-~~· : · < '. /."' ;.;-:_/;: ·:, · :: '. · "fveiilwaysfoved to : ~ 1.i a! !f!e:,. .. ,_70studentP.rot~te~:- mcludmg more.• , 0 
voices to ~heve sm:ss and get clo~ to God. . ~mt said ,prayer enables tl_lc' gro~~ to :~sing.•;; Ray,"said;· "I; do·.\ Newman , ... / :• ' }~an half of Je ~hool's 73 b~~k ~tua · 
. ~ve! .. ~-y~~old, .. ~t; ·. · :V1,nCC?5 . '; of :. mamtam a colllillOO ground before pracncmg: •·not get the chance to go, ' Catholic Center,: • :: · d~n.ts •. ~". ;e~ era!. ~e~ds. An:iong 
~p~~~n Chou: 1s a religious ~17.3Uo~: . "Starting off with prayer is _ins~ntal ·>to(chwch·regularly,- so: ,715 S; ,,., ,. , .. , •,,;them w~ an 1n~ m .t11e 11u,in.ber<:f, 
. consistm~ of. 32 st~en~ _who s~n¥ for !he -:•:,vith a ch?)r.'' Gta_y ~d. "~verycol!ege stu; ;"being in tJie group_gives '..:washin~ri. · /: ,.·:,blactst11dents,_the rea,u_itment,ofl~,, _ 
co~11,1umty :md org?.n.1zauonal f~5lions,The· · dent has mfferent thmgs gomg on with \J:ieln. me .the; opporWmty, to· - · .·· · . · ~·:-: .· .: · ,· • :, full-llme black fac!11ty..me!_Tlbers ~y ·.,, ,. 
choir,conlains ?.,•Vanety of:rehgmus back- · that may hinder- us .from having;':i :good· worship God.". • ;<· , ... · A}' · ·. ,-·,-.:.; "·:,, 2005 wd the~t1o~_of_a mnn_d_atfl)'., ,-
•- grounds and is open to _all reUgio~ bel}e~; '. { • reheamt'.' .•. :•'. ,;· •·: ; ,':\·.~.:; i i •• · ,:, S'':,;,.; ..:. For,Rayosingingiprovides' an:emolional!:, i;,, :W~r~hop d~1_g_n~ ~o ~e_ preJUd1cc /: ,, 
• ~re~ory Gray, p~1de_nt !>~ !~e:Vm~; of,: ,- :U Studen!-~: m· the P?UP.· hay~ d1SCO\'.e.redr; escape afte: ~ stressful day.i''r'./'.: ';~'°?,::~ :,; < ~,·~gutt-\VQUld ~av~_t1?Jie,1_1Ue]!~ed py.~11-:, :...: 
·. ;,E;Ht1~if~:••ii~fa5~4f ;~~hr}f)~:i>tf:i,;:::~~~~r~i g:~'.[;;;;~;~;i~~',_ , 




Africa~-Am~~ic~ns ·: -·' : Afri~~~Arncricans to ~hjci?social 121s a )Vainu~· sparked altaca~,~ 
gather at Newman 
. _ Cent~r for a night of · 
,.po~try, dancing. . . 
THORRIE T. RAINEY . 
DAILY EGYMlAN REroRTER 
and academic activities without vio- : lions , among : students, and_ police . ,: 
lencc. · ' . who used mace , to . disperse the ·' 
Among the · numerowd,1lented . crowd. · , . , ; · .. · , .. , 1_ • , : 
African-American performers at the : Robert. Beverly, . president ofj 
Renaissance,, Kerilyn. Merritt. a · P.R.O.C.E.E.D., .said the renais-:i, 
junior in · · ad\·ertising ·. from sance is the, s!.art· of, non-violent'.,:; 
Waukegan, moved ·the audience entertainmentfortheSIUCAfrican- ~· 
with her soulful-rich voice as. she American student population. ..'; 
' sang' :i rendition . or' ''My Funny ' I "l'he Renaissance is the rebirth :: 
Candlelight bounced · off the Valentine." , · - · · · . . of a social outlet for -African- ' . 
specks of the black glitter and mar- · · Selena Johnson, a f~man .in·- Americans," Beverly,"a•junior in:_· 
bles decorating the ubles while itlu~ theater from East SL Louis, brought marketing -fnm. Waukegan; said.• : 
minating the faces.- of African- the crowd to a standing ovation with "There was no connict at this event,; 
American ,students,who came to her smooth, mellow· recitation of a_ '-not even one nrgumenL'(:':'.,:.•_ '-~ 
enjoy a night of poetry, singing and self-written poem '"The· Ultimate · 'This should not be uncommon ... 
dance at the· Black Renaissance High." which described the relation- This is only the beginning." u, :,:. :, ; 
Satunby evening. ship between · African-American ·. The group is now working on its~.,.' 
The Black Renaissance. which meri and women.. , · _·. · · · · . next community service project .,.;..; ~ · 
was sponsored by the men for the Recently · some ·· ·African:- • t.:lking local high school students on .' 
Progn;ssion· that Relies On the Am~~~;=ve,nr ha\·e been accom-. ~tom: of thef!;;1iv~ityto .~ the_-:,'.~--;· __ , •..•. _ .. , .. :· _ .•. _ .. _ .. ,. .. ,····. .,,-<TmSotulml!/Dailyqn-ptian ·'. 
~~~~~::~:· .of 8.;fii~~~onn ~ni~~: pan~ B;~;tl~af~c~ouncil party at: :~:~ wil~~--~p·t~ :·· Trslici V(illicim~, 'a fresh~;~"- in P.re~~ecl ,from Chicago; sing; Sundax· ' 
African-American(P.R.O.C.E.E.D). the Student , Center during • the federal penitentiary in Marion'· ·nrg~t. at. The _Black Rena1ssanc~. at_the; Newmon Center, 715 S: ; 
took place at the Newman Center, Homecoming weekend resulted in · \\here they can witness the conse-, · Washiriglon:: , ;-/_-.:,: .... .' •· · , · 
71S S. Washington,. to showcase conflicts: between Carbon.dale ·"quenccsofirresponsible behavior.· · ':'. _ · _ ·- _ :· ~ .. ;...:...; ·. '.;' ... 
S[UC African-American student tal- Police and SIUC African-American -· African-American . visitors and ed non-violent entertainment. for .: Jaso~ Williams, a junior in busi-
enL Abour ISO people attended the students. The incident prompted SIUC_ students attending the event" -African•A!Jlericans. •"·-.,,-: _, • .. · ness management from Chicago, is 
event. - . . ·_- scmeofthosestudentstofilecom-, enjoyedthediversecombinationof · :."I:,~think· ,that·'•. they· anxiously anticipating,.another 
. P.R.O.c.E.E.D, established in · plaints. . ' · . · . •. .. _ · . entertainment at the _Renaissance:.. (P.R.O.c.~;ao] '· shoul~. :'provide · P.R.O.c.E.E.D.-sponsorc:d function. 
February, is a group of 17 African- Another - homecoming · event, Trewauda • Stacl'.l:ouse · .. of them .~!!t more evi;nts;. likc. this.': .. _ . ~·It celebrates African-American · 
Ameri_can men who.came together .sponsored by Alpha· Phi· Alpha Waukegan understood· the impor- Stackhouse said. "It gives them the .. culture."Williarnssaid. "I can't wait ; 
to Pi:t>V!de a . positive outlet for· • Fraternity,_ Inc at the ~ports Center, tance of having e\.~nts.~t p_romo!" ..... crui:1CJ ~ ~~owcase 1¥~ 
0
tal•:?ts." . u~t~! tr.c next event." , · : · 
Fencing Club does not·.:foil .. stlldents' .£tin 
Gus Bode . KENDRA THORSON : ~. n_ie Fencing Club is siabbing its_ w.iY';; male 'doifonated sport. It ~ cl1~ged,'~ ~-,~~ . 
DAILY EGYM1AN REroRTER into 1ts second year· at SIUC under the ': Cuny s:ud. "Women delimtely have theL0 ~
. . . instruction of Ken: Reese, Fencing Club ,: upper hand in fencing." c .. ·. . • • ~ ·The SIUC · 
As Mike Olsen nobly bows to Heather president. The Fe~ing Club meets twice ': · TI:ie ~encing Club requires SIS dues. : ,-~ Cl b 
F. Cuny. a sense of anticipation is seen in . a week, and mceungs include demonstra- .'. Fencing is also a sport for all ages -peo- ,: : • ~ ...... ~ u 
· . their eyes.: · ' · .· · '. · .·. ti_ons and insights into competitivefencc ; pie from the age 10 through 80 partici- ' .• ~ mee_ls every . · • 
•!"' i The opponents take_ their stances and·, ,_i11g and hands:,on experience •. ~:.:: :_ ;. ~ pate in the sport.:, J · : , , · , ·· · Monday from 6 
raise their weapons. ready· to begin a · . . The· Fencing Club was originated by . ' .. Olsen said fencing is unique because it . : lo 8 p.m. in the • 
fencing battle. · · · · · · '·· ··· · · '· Nicholas and.Sue Pinter, both nationally_ ,.does not consume m:ich time. · . : . Recreation -. 
. Olsen, a senior in el-:ctrical engineer. ranked fencers, and Reese. The club has __ ·/ -"Fencing does not take fong to lemn · · Cerner Dance 
ing. is the secretary for the SIUC Fencing grown considerably in._the ~ast y~ and ·. b~t takes a Jif~time to perfect." Olsen Studio and . . . 
· Club. He said the Fencing Club fa beneli- currently has 20 members .. , '; - · · ' s:ud. . _ .· · . . . Th,...;:.i_, 
cial because it is an aerobic workout; and · The club hopes to acquire new mcm•·.: ·.· • -The Fencmg Club's mono 1s "playmg everyfro .,.;,,ww, 
. : · he always has a great time. · . . bCJS in order .to form an intercollegiate:.:, with' 36 hard. inches: of hard' steel," and m' lo 1 O . 
· 'This is the only strip in town 'where team and would especially enjoy more the club plans to print the· mono on their · p.m. in _the· 
you don't have to wony about having. women participa;:its 10 make a 111ore well-;., new T-shirts,:,., . . . . · . . . -_Recreation · , . · 
fun," Olsen said. _ . _• rounded club._ , ·· . ·. · -· · : '. ; , :. . . , The Fencing Club· participates in scv- · · Center Aerob;a 
The key of fencing is to outwit.the. , -Olsen encourages'students to' observe" ,'era) fencing competitions throughout the • Room.. . . 
oppon.:nL The weapons used in the sport . :i Fencing Clubineeting, Pnd 'if they like".'. year. The highlight of their season comes 
:·are the foil, epce and the.sabre. Each o.:·:·whiu they see. participate.:. •: - · 07 '·in April, when· SIUC hosts tlieif own 
the weapons have different weights, . "Just show up;don't be shy or intimi:- · 'fencing competition in, the Recreation 
lengths and diffe~~t-~tru~lures to their • · da.~ it i~ ~ ~k o,f a lot of fu11," 015!=11 '·: Center. 9ymii:fsium. . . . . . · -
blades. - • _·. . . . . · s:ud. , - . , •- · .: : .: : : :-" · · • :· • · · •·• · ' .. Both Cuny and Olsen believe the 
Fencing's·· nickname· -·is '.'physical , -, .. Curry, a senior in biologicalscie~ce. is-· SIUC Fencing Club is a v,:ry unique club · 
:chess" because. two fencers· perform a . the_tteasurcr:of,thc club'and is also.the .... and encourages stude11ts to get involved 
, · ; high paced and inten~ routine on a six- only female meruber: Curry:said,women. ;; to gain recognition.· ,. · • · · - ·. :. '.. : · 
. Gus saysf by-40 foot strip. . The movement is so . have the advancige, of grace . and sub- · 'The Fencing Club is a diamond in the 
. My name is Gus Boele. You . . l'l!pid and w::11 planned that the touches of ·_tJeties when it comes to fencing;-:,~·-.:- rough on campus," Olsensaid: •:we are--~ . 
killed my futher, prepare lo 'die! . points arc scored n:pcaledly. ' ' "A lot of people think that tltis. is a •. rca!lyhopjng "'shine through," ' : . . ; ' i' -, 
. ' _,,~/'.-~\\d0~1A~ge/to: :.-_:,:: :;::~.-,. •.. . -· -
'
.· :• .. ·-,~-~\'\O·~·-·F% .. ,. ___ •.. · ~; .7' O}'Os, ... _··:;:,>·.·.·.--., .. ,· 
"•"q~:i'/.@'t:. ::~:' ' ,,}~i;~.{f 
~,flf, . ~.ft ·.,,; : ·__; . ef1,.;;;: ~/) 
... ~ .... , ... ,,_ .. -
~: ·rfi~.-:~.<3,d~_:_. 
. ::':'02@lfi · Qfl@(fi}#(@© -@@i(rjJqQ(/(J©f~ , """" ......... _- .. 
Salaci';st1i:iWRon;.· Dlmsumr-f,·, 
. , · Pork Bum_;- • Fruit Salad . 
' ~FhlckEinia,1a~t~_¢hlck~~ ~n the'~t~ck· 
· Por,k Mushroom :• Sesame Chicken 
'_'~ Brc:)~coU_B~eFf-&Much.M9reL, 
'Filc{ay' 8/Saturday have Ali-Yoti~Cdn-
//Eat Ciab-_Leg·& ~lb ~ ri.oie Items . . 
··,i.unch:·1Hxi::4:1s'sl.2s .,-~,-- ,_., 
. Dl;,n~'r · 4:30:: 9:30 · · $5'.60 '. 
·. . . ~-.-. :'.' 549~0908':·,-_~·' -.:;•;.:. 
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. .. continued from page 3: d. • Governmental Affairs and Matthew · for us." · . .. 
: 1.' • -~ • • • ·• · • .• ' ··'. ··: 
0
1 '~~~ndr:~i~o~in~f~
1t: .·.;~l~:'~i~i~nes:;d w~t ;::~ ~i: :·· 
USG 1~ sull dec1dmg lx;tw~n ' These· appointments will fill -least ·Jwo· committee me_mbers ·· 
two • candidates. for th~ Mmonty each c,f the commissioner positions wo~king under them. somethi~g 
~ffai~ ~I. \\-hlch _w_ns created. car~ .. that are cum:ntlY,opcn. givin? l!SG :· \lih1ch has not ~~aY,s lx:c~ true~ ,1n .. 
her this year. A dcc1S1on one way or · a fuU complement of con~mtss1on~ · the past · ' · '· • • · • · , ·, 
: t!1e .•oiher; i!.-, e~~ted, ~fore ,. ers'for the.first rime since early in'.'· "We felt that th~ ccmmissioners,. 
Wednesday s mectmg; · . · . . · . · . . the semester. • ·. · , : , . . would be better able to keep abreast' ' 
-; .. Other ... new commissioners'.' '•·We're really very excited about •· of their duties working.with a com-
? include'Ray ·Gering. •:a junior'.in • :he' people coming in," .USG mittec backing them up," Howard e!iiE===================:::!!!!lll!!:!I )nformation '. systems techn~logf • President KtistieAyrcs said.' >' : said. . · - .'.:,, :· : ,.·' ~ · ·, · 
,---,,-,::,------------~------,-.;; from S1rf>ondale, ', ~hg. ~-~ Cc_>n: ., Howard agiud. •: '. . · : - j '. The appointees are expccti;<J_,to ; 
: finned at ,the la.st mecung_as the·.·, ''I believe· we've.found candi~ ., beconlinned at the USG mcetmg 7 
. .- Technology 'commissioner, .· and·· datcs-,that .:an make a difference in' . p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom B of 
~'1.;. _:; ap~int~- ~oscp~: ~orris: ;i tool,. their pos!tions,',' she said.' ''.'fhcse. ;: the Student Center. . . . , :- · 
1.00 Jeu"'"'.o Sho-ts 
1 Dozen Wl~Hot Fries '4
95 
: .. . :, - .:Vokes ;;;<' • .. . ·-/~.: d~n;i::N!:t;e ~up ~~we::{ fan;!~i:u. said that with~ut the. 
-- ~ · · :~;cont_inuC? fi:o!n page 3 <-~-; '_:; ,··:····questions she had about SIIJC and · help of the,group; slic still migh_t 
----- I . • ~~-:- •. , , < c, ... , .. ···;, ,: • :.,. :. constantly .encouraged her when: be trying·fo fccLcomfortable on . 
. D~. ·1·w~ry_·i···· h· • ..:.#351-8186.-. ' ;',:::imwashavingabad_day;·when jhcisha--:ing'problems ••. :. . , campus. ·c . : ". • 
~ ~ · . ·;Ising I feel ~ttcr aftcrwn.us.•: he · - "Whenever, I :feel d_?wn the ,\The choir-has helped-me find 
~,my Thim: 4pr.,-lam Sat-San lpm-10pm • •. said. "It brightens up my day.'' · - ... group_ would uphft me, , Powell my place,''. Powell said .. ~Without •. 
L---=---...;..._:_ ____ .;.........;...;..._==-...;;;....;;..;;.....;;........1....;:., .... LaDonna. Powell, freshman .in • · said. -'They would. tell , me. that .. them,· I wquld · probably. still. be : 
_:. pre-medicine, from Chicago. was< there is no rcnson 10 feel bad ~ . wandering around lost on campus. 
· ~e invited'to attend open 
meetings with candidates for· 
the position'of Dean.of the 
. Graduate.School/ Associate 
.. Vice. Chancellor for:. . . : . 
. ·Academic.Affairs (research). 
eandidate:; -oi:ruckmI'F~vo 
Dare:. , .. ~ Wcdnesday~:N~. 18, 1998 : 
Time: . 2:30 .. 3:30 p.m.. . .. _-. - · ... 
. . . Location; · :; . • ~~v~ty Museum Auditorium 
Date: . ; 
Tmie: ---~ · 
. 'Location: 
: first introduced to the choir from a that•. it .was· impossible .to stay They. invited me in and made me < yic. °:ember living on her _resi- :- depressed. We ~- like. one big, feel welcome.''.· 
SPONSORED BY ~- ' , -- ~ ,. -, ~ . 
Ill('• ., . SOUTHBl:N , • 
~ ILLINOIS fJ. ... ?''.cm . .~ 
-, .. :· ... ·,,,, -. 




~ ,-~-,._ ...... ,, ..•. : -~.--.._,, ::-.-;-.. ... ~:' -.... ' 
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;;r,';;·.~·:~~-~:-~\:.:,.~:--~•. ,-;·f• •· .-;::,'.-•.·-~ 
Auto 
:ANNA2BORM;lbotli,~:; 
n,modelled, m••hee, 301 E lewis St~ 
$35,000 68H8~B. : : ' ., ' 
~~f.!l~~~..,,: =ior- , Mo~ile Home~ 
homes, lvmitun,, el«!ronia, c.o!"J'Ul-
en, etc. By FBI, '!5.,DEA._ Available in COAlE 9,1 CAYTON UX60, 2 -
~~j".""·'-?'! l-;B<l9-:5l 3:AJ:4:l bdrm,execond,.$U,000,5A9:7901 
------,-.--.,.-1a!tcr5;' . _: ' ... ___ ·. 
B9 S10 2.5, new par13; 76,xxx mi, • 
'$2500orobo;A57,0186a!'kr71'ffl,. MOSIIE HOME forsale' 12:x 65, 
------,--,.,-,--,---1 ~~s£ttil;~~;~ bi, 
96 GMCZ YUKON &r: ,1 d,, i.;,~ ... 
w/ off '-'Plicn~,529-2954. · !9t:l MOBIIE HOME l(ld), $1,750 ---------1 abo, can 248-399-5853; 0 Raxcnne 
1989 FORD ESCORT; 2d:, Sspd, a/c, Mobile Home Perl: lot s;,at1' II 30. ; '. 
am/Im aiu, spoiler, rvns & looks 
good $~5: 529-3093. : ~':HUlT UX70 Mobt1t Home, 2: 
~-i~.~;~!cl~~-;::' \S100-$500CAR5' ... -. , qur !-"''-
Police 1~ Hcnclm Clie,y,_ :Ne>'Ct'a renlaL $7800. 529: 1235, · • 
J~-tif-0_ -.U6lm_·es.M_1.s1$ell __ 1 
I· 00-5 ·V30. ex! ~2. SUPER NICE, OJSTOM BUD.T, 700 sq 
· It, screened in~. cnly 5 yrs aid, 
appls ind, Shaay lot in udoi-1.ane, . 
.$6000. CcffA57·AAOB.- - . · · 
199-4 HYUNDI EXCB. Gl,. auto, A t!r, 
38K, loolcs new in & out, reducecl 
. $3750. Cell Sam ,al 549·9A36. · · 
NlCE 19901<IDMAN 1Ax70. 3 bdrm 
.,,.,decn,furn,w/d,canbe>een · .·. 
lacaty, Call 529-5ZOB Of 9~3-2386; 
'· ,---:-
SO!OIARS DEUGHT.1 bdrm opt, in · 
sale & peaceld M,,r~.: _· 
·$225/ma;687•2787, _ ·_ · .-
cuie, ea~ &_Comlor1ahle, 2 bclm, 
~~"i.:. !nf~~':"· ~-· ' 
1 BDRM, JAP.OS LANE; bui11 8(;7, :· 
~{t: ~~t~~!::,i: ,isj! 
819Aor529:201~CHR!SB;, ... , · 
::. fORESTHA!lDORM,,;- ---
1 1,1\; lo~, UJil/Cable p;,ld., _ · 
~~~-~~- ,· .. 
.•:: ~,1 .! ' .~ 
Fum~~~~:ufif 
. ¢ 0~~•imJ112. 
NICE I BDRM~ Boors/while,' 
'walls, 2nd clr lo polio, $350 p/nio, • 
avail alter foll sem Hex. 549-6733, 
~· !!- ::, "~ ~ ...... r.i;•:~~·. ~-'"'I"_, .... r<' .... ~ •!;/" ~ -.. ',,:,-
1. •• : 
8 • .,TUESDAY· NOVEMBER, 1:7 .1998 
,. ,~ -. J~ '.,_,., .•' 
COMICS 
tfP . ·omnnm 
• # • ~-~--
. lOJ•tN GlENN~ . Metarrioo~ 
. UCtN~D . . •••-••• 
. PRODUCTS .· ___ _ 
: _ ..All Pacl<lng Stipp lies : •Guaranteed . 
:;~Stainps) ::·· :''\-i. :·· . ;_ Ov~might Mail 
_. ~Hallmark Carru;. · . : -. : . •Priority Mail \ ·. · 
· •scenic Postcards · :· :,- •Private P.O. Boxes 
fi~_ •. _,:· __ -:·.·_··.'r_:f_)o_o_z7_1.0J.::~_ )ore. i 
·Hitrv"n,_,- ;549-1300 · .·.,, __ _ 
~.- ·f::ii op~~ -M~n~~Frl~ 9~:s·:3o~ni .·_ 
;;.s,tPr~~"''"':'"'''": c,~1e1(· 
· ·1n11~~1;-· 
· .. ?lli1iiliBJlt . 
_ ;-fioo··-Lesso11s';l)S,,: .rotf,<::: 
::'i/: .. /:·;: ~~~_i,ts: •- ·. -.:· ·:') 
=~~= •, ., -. ·,-._-:,:,-:spEEDRAILS .. 
>' ,'.:)J?ooMESTIC ' 
............ __ gc~m.~.~--/·· BOTfLE.S-J . . 
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SPORTS . TUESDAY1 NOVEMBER 17· 1998 · • 10 
. . . . .~le~stor-y, tstitPld,]i~f2i~oS~,t~9u~j~~=re~MJ!~t 
MIXED.: BAG: Men . ished within 10 points o! each o~er~ . If! the process,~ earned~~ f~t : w~ichtwouWhavc. giv~~~:·the';: have· been ,a li~e !119~ patient; J/ 
-: ·_ ···-~<"."::~ • ---~ ·-:-- · -· • < • -----SlUC scored·223 pomts to fimsh •>< trip· to: the: NCAA :_Coo,tnpionship:,'. pom!S. to. beat (the Umvers.rty:,of, had th~m runmng t4e1r best per- • , 
finish{ourth,·,vc,meh,:;; :,:si;xth;inthe-M~d\\~t:I?islrict:toiri:-~!ril..i\~nc~n~alt~o~Novr~- ],'Illinois):'.:. \ <i; .· ;;·<''.-- ';;·~ '.formances!in;, tll~,mid~l~.<?!:the '} 
, . "-' b"ili'. :'.'•':·,:N···c: A~A' :,r :. '; ,pmg:Dra}<e ~n1v~~an~-Phl!O}S;,"~.'liu"5'.·~ti:ml!ng·C?mb1~ed ~'!1 :r :,.1newo~n·steamalsog,?taht- ,year-w]len, I: should have __ umed . 
e1g _.:?t· .. .. ~--; .. -.: :".. State,UmvCTS1ty, v.:!io_w~ second.! his grade-P.Omt l!_Vcrnge also quali0.il tie. redcmption:over a fe~ MVC • ·-that for conference and regmnak .. 
N-Hd~vest:':bisttictMeet/ · .. and third in conference;.~\'.~:., figs..'.~im:-as; ~--.;~_erp_if,_:,'NJ-:f,f0e:.5::n,iey:had ~ore, targc:ts•af\cr: .·'/"I!veJearned·th~t the 1~:two:Y 
rcoa·Aw~:· .;,,//'·?:/( {tci::~ !~IIJ~~~r~={ A~~;ft~,~~lh";\ii~~'.:~ir:hi~:=~;i)~-ff:f~r~< :r~~-~:o~fo~~~~~~h~t:: 
DAIU' Ec:n'P.TlANREroRTER <. ::· . ', Lakes District:'.·,,~: . . : f'. , rtenm has·a-shot nt'Coachcs',All~ :,;;,SlUC:: came in 15th-place, l()()k- :•;(throughout·the season).''.'~/., :y ; 
• ' • • . ·:~ : ;; 
1
• 1 ; (', ."After (the0 twn):.realized•they~: Acadeinic\licnoi-s;.'pending~-ilie I ing up a1·District champion Kansas ;;.'~dteed said ifshe could.do thi::, 
• Th: . 199.8 Missouri·; ,Valley':·, should· have \I/OR at; conference," . i results.~ of:. thit seni~•s~ grade /"St;rte U~vezsity's 92 poin!S;:-~·'. '. · ,::, 1998 season over agitln; she would(, · 
Conference men's,cross: countcy i coach Bill;Cornell said; ~'they all , reports.'',,, 1 • •.; d· \, i. \: .· ; • ,· Senior captain•· KellY,·:French ·-have two'. less ·meets,: l:lso 'she:. 
· standings will always show SlUC in: wanted. ~o go; out.there and· prove'.\ :, .·. TheSalukis needed the outstand-:~- capped a solid'.career with' ari"All- ; . would have, run morc ·race~simii- ' 
fourth place.· :,/: ,· ,; \: ·~.· . that It.was agn:ai· way to end'the .. 'ing·p:rfonnance from,Pn$ since;:, District.finish • (22nd; ;11i55.9);,~::1ating·"practices·.dee~ · into:the 
However,· the .. Salukis .. will\ ·season.":: ·: "·•,•:._::/,. · ,:': ; ' . . \ their.No: lruniier Joe Parks (52nd) ,:. while juniors.Erin Leahy (57th) and:; season. until. the ~finiil"meet. ~, 
always know who came ·out ~n .top · .. Nationally-ranked .. , Oklahoma: h;.d. a,_ bad _!'lice,• andf freshman Joe.\ J'?)ny M~aco (78th) roth bounced ;: th·os~ runs were: tapered towards · 
~hen it ~tered mosti •. c ~· ,: • : ' , • si:ue Univ~il)'.,~~n.th~ l!lectby ac,, ZiebaJ1 was_9ut ~tli a gi:oin injll!Y.:-:/ ~.froIASl,Jb:par perfopnances at,· the end of this season;•-: ·, · .. · ., 
• Bybeatingtwownferencer.v:ils · · wide m:ugm with· a· tremendous·:··There•were plenty of other c:vntnb: ~·conference.·:"""-'.'..~'·· · '·:;•: ,·-: '."'; .,. • "We· ·had:· a'• lot· of· preaJc- . 
attheNCAAMidwestDistrictMeet score of 42: ·.·· , ..... utors as, well like junior .Matt · Aftedier first season in•cli:irge::; throughs, and I feel happy for af 
in ,Vichi ta, Knn., ori Saturday, they . Saluki senfor Jeremy, Parks .· · McClelland (28th) and othcrsi . ; _o:. of .the. team; Leann Recd leam?fa :~-couple~ individuals.~• , Reed said. 
avenged a heart-breaking Joss from added an exclamation point to a>, "Chris Owen (65th)"nnd Bri:yi ,few. things. which she· will use tci · '. ''A11°Districts'. . is :: an· · excellent . 
tI1e MVC meet Oct 3 l~The Salukis strong season• ,by storming . to· a, Bundren (77th} ho•'.1 ~ up huge-:--help shape.the future of the team. accomplishmenti for Kelly. Now· 
w~_on.the s)iort end-of the MVC , sii1li:p1ace·finish in the .l0K race, :::for,.'us.'\:Come·1 'said .. t'.Ow.en '.,_ · ;1 "I started, off.a little too.gl!ng . we cnn.lenm.·from:cmr.mis_takcs 
~eet where th~. topf~ur, t~ -~"~ ,:: .t~llli~~ in.a~ 3 ! ~i~_utes, 8.9 ~-"els:'. • sh<>il]d:ve :,tini~;,ed ..: l!)gher, :, t<>?; .,1 ~o,"'..Reed/ saip, . ""'.hen_ I; _s~ould < and move.on.': '. : .~:: ·. , . , ;. " , : ' 
,.,• ; 0 L ••••: - '• 1,•,•• _:'t•f !/~~-;: i .. -.•,•·, i •>;,) •:1 i' ; ~"', ~ ~,,. ....... \'-- :,'1\ ;~.-:•- ~ ... ·•:•f.'~J ;. --,"'.,•:~:. 
tA~tiit>RD· 
continued from page i, .... 
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closely i~volve~ \\ith USG.· \ i •'icohsiilt Yfith.alioi{psd issues ~d:_ opportunity. to discuss hislpropos~ ;Ayres 'sai!l she has no proble~ 0 
; ,, · Taylor. rari fas, the ·Shakedown/ ell=Ction procedures, ·· '. • · ·. · - · ., .. ·nls when U~G meets Wedn~y.; , ·from senate· members questioning. 
Partyiri;sidentialcandidateagainst, ; : Taylor:said his intent;is to get/\, '/'{,.think' Rob Taylor'.~ d~ ~ the hiring prOCC§s~.- . • .. .. . ~; 
current.: US.G. ~resident Klistir; . :· usq · members_· to.· think . abou_f . :,vhat~:ver'. ~e, wants,''. -Ayres said;·.·.·' ··. The commissioner applications , 
~yres in thr; spri~g 1~8 ps.G elecs':, restructl!!l~g theJJ~G co'!~tjfution ' refening tc., ·Taylor's .. resolutions.· wo~Jd be distrib.ut~ from pho_to-
status •• : · ', ·uons .. ·. '. ... : ::-;:-::and_that1t_sho~ld,notbe,V1e\y~ns, "But rm-concerned that peopl~,,cop1cs-of:theongmal-appl1callon 
Hoy,'n!'ds:ud USG wants to see an ·•· Taylor said the USG.· constiiui:· an attack of.the executiv.e senate; ·f . outside the senate concentrate on· <·.to members of the senate. · . . 
immediate ~hange·on ~js. .· ': · - tion is ii:sponsible for.many of the:; :. Ayres. dis!l~,:_saying, t_here- : minµte issues than overaU wpat the ... , : "I think that's a loi:of: paper- . 
How;u-d _also said· _she\ wil!: ~k, •.: proble_ins n11~ shotil,d be, ~li_;mgcd_ in · are six' new· cominission~rs who . senate is trying to d(?," · ,.. .·• •. • :. work," A~ ~aid; "I._believe·that 
that: the. <:;1ty Cpun.cil·appomt .a the future.··· ·:'·, • · . • · would feel they arc being attacked: • ---:·Taylor said the resolutions are a. if there is a problem.with the sys-
c~~~uee : of: stud,t:nts, · landlords ; :· . : ~''The.constitution· ltas got ~ore, She sai_d many have not yet settled .•·:start in a. J9ng line of changes· that : tern now, then people should come 
nnfl: city :officials to .wor~; on the.· leaks : than;~ the •. roof· of: the in lheirjobs, · . . · •·. . . ... · need to happen within USG.. . ;. •,':. to my office to discussiL But that 
other issues, similar to the c_ommita ;' Agri~ulture Building," Toylo!' said.; ''This comes at an inopportune. - :'. ."There is no absolute bestwny ·:,system is ~ing totajlY: disregaro-
tee fanned with the towing con:ipa• "lt needs to be rewritten." · . · X time,',' AYi:es said; . · . · . to do this,'! .Taylor. said; "but there 'ed.'~ 0: · · : . ' · · :· : · , . 
nies last year: .:· i" : : · .• , ."·Taylor said:the resolutions .will; ·. : Concerning the proposal: that< is.a better way, and we're working · Ayres said Taylor will have th_e : 
Specks:ud he believes it isl~llP; . allow students to become invoh·ed 0 wo·uld. al(ow .. the senate .. to view:~-.on ih~!;:.-:-: ............ , ... : .. :... , · .,.; • ·•opportunity to discuss his propps~:-: 
propriate. for US<;, n,iem~ to .. ·with QSQ.::: ; . . . ·/ com.-nissioner appointmen~~ Ayre;::·<, 'i'dylor: said,his'in'tent is. to get als when USG meets Wednesday:.: 
s~ on the proposal at the ~eels.'.,'., / , '.'Jt's·a ra~ical idea;"Taylor said:,. s;ud sheh.,s no problems from sens ,.usa,·1µ·embers:· to. think· abouk .:~ "I. think :Rob Taylor-:' can :do-; 
ing because of their.lack of partici- ;- · "It's being throivii out there to get: ate members questioning the hiring: • restructuring tlie USG constitution .. wh'atever he wants," Ayres said; • 
pation up to th~point, .;.: -~ ":'·,~/ . the ~nate to real~ its concem,is:' P.rocess. .. ·. ,. l. ; :; :.; .. ' :: ~d:tliat it should no~ be viewed'ns '• referring to Taylor:'s resotu_t!ons, 
· · . . · · the students.'':.••· . . ·.·'. . .- :The commissioner applications· ,_an attack of the executive senate. "But:l'.m concerned that peopl~ ' USG '. ' ,. -:•'.. '. ·:: A~ agrees'that the i;esolutions: wou)~,.be d}stributed from phota-: ·," : : Ayres: disagreed;':saying thei-e . 'outs.ide the seriate <;oncentrate on; 
continued from pai 1:::/; : are! indeed' radical and: ~,C?iced her; . copies of the original application to,:,! arr{ six. new commissioners, who · , minute· issues. than overall ' what 
. . , . . . . .. _ .•· . . _:c,2~ccm about them. . · :.·. , -:·; '. members of the Sl:nate. · . ,· , '.:-,"· would feel they are being attacke<I: ,,C the senate is trying to do .... · , 
· : · . · · . . . · >. "It \\'ould be a face-lift of the, · :' :'.'I• think thaes n lot: of. paper->· She said many. have not.yet settled : · · Taylor said the resolutions are a_ 
Taylor,auihor·ofboth propos*. · ;:;wi10Iesystem in place,'.' A~said:: •·work," Ayres said: ~•I believe.that if :,iii lheirjobs;' .. ·: •·. •· ~ .; start iri a·long line of changes that 
. · Tay lo( ·a senior. in 'philosophy . , "That scares me." ' . . : · / .. ~' . there is a problem with the· system :,r ·:;:-. ''This comes· at an inopportune ·:· need ·to happen within .USG,:;'. .. · • '-
and resta_ura!l:t ~age!Il~"!' IT?m· •:•,Ayr~,' saj!l , the; ·resolutions, .iipw,· th~ P.C(iple,'should·cbme· to' 'limet Ayres sru¥·. '. ,,:: .. · '· ; .. ''There is no absolute ~t.way, 
Rockford; said the 1mplementauon would cause confusion within the· my office to discuss it But that sys- . . · .· . Concerning the.• proposal that · . to. do this," Ta) •. :-r said, ~but. there·•· . of four presidents1 would, give stuc stµdent body. She; s;iid; students: tern is bciiig' totally disregarded.''.:.:.. ..... would :;allow. the senate . to: view.,.• is a better way, and we'.re worlang, · 
• dei;i~ a ~hanct: .to fx.:!:~m_e;more wou14 .~,confUS<:4,aJm.u!;who .to; ··:A~ _s:ii?,.Tayl(?Twill ~veJpe -~c.:i:munissii>ner ·: appointinents;'. on it/! · · ·, 
'•.,_•., ', ~ < • • -,_ -•• • • ' e• • •. ; • ~.,:'_, - ' • ' ••.~.•~. •" 1,•~~•• • ~.~,.-~ ' ; 
,. ... .... ~-· ~ 
:, Established in 1979;-the Lindell,W~ Sturgis Memorial Public·, 
;; Service Award is p~~nted by the SIU Boani orT~~ to an 
:: SlUC empl_oyee to ~gnize pt1~1ic se[Vice effo~:,. · · 
/: :;~::!:J;~;1}~;~~;~s=~~;r~?2s -
: , Deadline for nomiI1ations: :November 25, 1998, 
.. ,,:f:'.,~1~i~~rj\fc}li: 
. .. . . : .. . : Special Events & Projects:•;) , . , 
i ::1r·.;\t;~{:z~!:tttJ:1:tJ,i;l;~J1:tt/r_> 
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··lop l)alV\fg returri$f fO'iJi'ri~~,~i, 
. FIRSl~ GAME; J~ni~r - ,• .·. ]hu~ell :;truggl~ ,to, findfhis ," C?;~h-,~~be~·s ~~~-~ev:: d_irne~:} 
. . . . . . groove gomg O-for-4 from-the: s10n. ,,,,,:,"':-·;:•' .·:":·:"r•:,;,:-,--~-, _ 
stand,out Chris Thunell. 'floor~.- •,, ''. ·• •. ,; '·•··· '. ._ " : '..' .''Chris gives,US an.other look. ... ; k. · ·, d b · .·:', .. •s But he did grab.four.rebounds <Weber.said:,;:-. - .•;- · \-'.:: ,h.,C::.: 
ma Cl! season e ut . · . : . in his seven !11inutes of play in the , ,.~eir .big:guy~ don't want to:,,: 
Saturday in Kentucky. first half •. · , .- ._:.:. _ · , · i . ; .·:_come out and ._guard: him; '~nd1,~ 
· ·- - · . -;':It'~ different when you _are m ,_, that's where Chris _helped because, 
MIKE Bl~ltKUJND : ' practice running· the offe;ise,and·:· he Cfel!ICS,SOnJe·more.o~n s,hots 
DAILY Eoii'flAN RBoR'TER · everything," Thunell said: ,'.'In the;, f~r us as a team." ., .:, '.,.,,-; ··. ,. 
_second half, !:just kind of, got jn ... ~" During.'. th~;:.second:··. hair:·) 
Saturday's first regular season : the flo,v of everything.">>, ·,, >-.Th~nelt connected on 3-of-7,from·::.: 
game marked the return of once-· ' ·. · - ' '.:;the; field;-. including '.'t\vo from :; 
injured Saluki forward Chris (' . _. . . .· .... ·. . : _ 
0 
1, beyo"nd the ·arc. He p(!aily"started,· ,, 
Th~e~\rst-team All-Confere~ce : : ':; ChHs giv~ l/~(:i/\i ~:~~:;tp ,~:~i~:tll}~~c~ fff·\;;; 
selection misse:d .both ·exhibition - another look.· THeir '.. '-: Thunell sai~ his eightpoi)1ts in.-:: 
t3:.~1~;et1o:: of~~~~,~~ -. b.ig g_uys doni wan~ ' !;gai:i~~!~de~~;~.:;rsl:!~~1fJ~< 
ing those two games forced men's.- to: come'·out and ..... ' ..... li_ke 'you know what yo~ 'arcf suf:t 
t~:t:~x~~!e;
0
!~~'.s!=-· guatc{~tf!l) and:tha(s(:•_:h~::t:·~t~/" !he <>.fj1:s:e:~/; 
differe~t player li_!leups. . :'' ·- where Chris helped-:·.: -' '. :·.JVeber, said'•ThuneUi played _a~:·· 
Dunng that time, ·sophomore , .. b-- -·· .. · • • . . h·· -.. - .-. · > •>)mle.more,than.!!xpected; f?ut h_1s.,· 
. guard Joshua Cross, senior for- .- eCGLJSe._ e cr~qte~ , ' ,u" teammates were more thru.J. h~PP)'. . 
ward Jam<:5 Watts and junior for-: ·Some ·more oj:ien··,,: ,i'( -tohav~,!hei~leader1?-acJ,: .. ','..,, . -·,,:~ !',: 
ward Demck TIimon heJpe<i.fil_l,-·,h·, _.- · •·.:·.·a·· ·.,/r · . · Jum?r guard ~~!-Y.,CoUum,,/, 
the· void caused by Thunell~s· S 05,GS.a.team- .• · · .·saidThunell'sinfluencewasopvi-'• .. - ~ 
injury. . ' . . :· .·; ·) . . ·.cius.\ .. He'sgotagreai.shotinthe::_ ,, 
In a reserve role in Saturday's ' .. · - B~UCE WEBER i peri~eterthai causes mismatches':> :-:~· 
65-62 loss to M~rra ___ y .State · MEN··.•s.BASXETllALL. H,EADCO;'Ol··. ;: __ : __ w_,_,ejus.th ___ a.ve ___ to,_h·a···v·e:-.h·,,~m.b•··a.ck.·i .. n .. :; i:.1, ~--University, Thunell saw his first · "~· '• · .- · our Jine-up and work together as a:· :'. .. · ': 
action of the game at the 15:48 _ -: .·.. . ·. •. • · : team.:•: :,1·-..::; C< .. "''.':· > .. _ :. ,.., · 
_mark.in th~ fin:t llal~. ~u~ he • _Th~nelJ, scored his !irst two_ : . Despite· Thu_!leU's:seii~i11:l-ha}(( ~,;;'; 
appeared a bit faugued m his first pomts, of ~~. season with 14:52 ... surge, !he Snl~kiscmm: up short1r. - J~1 
couple sprints 11p and ·dowm the left iii the.game. H'IS tip-in basket(: the ope~ing. of 'the·'.·Regional.' •;:/ 
court. · . • · ctit _ _'(he Rac_er lea4 to 4~-41 ~d . Specinl:Ev1:1_1~ q:n1er:_if M.urray;_ ., 
"Itwasmyfirstgame,''Thunell helped begm, the Snluki c:ome.: Ky.,65-62.: .. -· · ,-:: '•> . · , 
sai~:"Jjusthaven'tplayedina fofk.. < . ·_·.:_ ,- ':/,i:"."'."They_ca!l!eO_~t-l!ndplayed\!5>.,•,:-::·•_ .,s- .. -,·• ·• ,.; DiwiM' .. , •. ,, .. Ian. 
while;Thelasthomegame(North , Af:ergetungbackmtptheflow well,''_Thunells_rud;',:\yehad'the .. : ... , . · , · · . . :::., .· ~ilyEtrn,t 
,Melbourne, Australia). I just· got· ofthings,_Thunell showed_some of;· -·momentµm.i!1. the;_second half; but.•· Junior forw~~ <::hns,lhunell l?9ks. for <;I~ escape from M4rray Stcile 
my head together: and prepared for.· the· spirited'· energy. tha! ·. Webei;_ . • we couldn't ~~ i~ • yie. last fi,ve. -. ~efende,rs Sah!rdoy al the Reg1~nal Spec,~l Ev~_nts .Center in M_urroy, . 
. thisipme." • · 5POkesohighly.Thatenergygives.;_;;mi1_m\eS.'':, ,'fi••·•/::, \-·. Ky.lhe~al,ukislosttheseo_sonopener65;62.' · · .0 ... 
.RICHARDSON,".;»:: 
continued from page 12 ;!_::1 
potent ~ffense next season. . 
_~- · · 'Karlion_ Carpenter returns in 
the backfield with his sights set 
on 2,000 yards and a possible 
shot at t.lie NFL. He clearly was 
the l>esf~ack in the Gatew!ly 
: •. Confeience this~on, runniftg; 
for a school-record 1,892 yards. 
!,nicknamed him.Forrest ·. 
Gump earlier. in the, season; but . , 
even Gump couldn't go through 
another season- like 1998.- , .· 
If the losses continue,· it's·• _ 
going to take a little Southern -
Comfort to wash down those Dr. 
Pepper•~- Good luck Carp 
' •• a S, •· • • ~; • ~ ,\, • 1 • • ;' 
because nex,t year a large target ' Carpentei,-b~t-lie -h~l the game-
' · wiHbe ori your back! .-c· . ..· . breaking allility. needed to make . 
: . :, This is why the S_alukis need.· -· the_Saluki offense a machine (See 
to' find a quarterback _th:il can get ; Western Kentucky).-· .. • r. . 
Cornell Craig and th_e restofthe _ · Junior Jeialdo Henry returns 
receiving core involved in'th" .. - : . alongside Craig; buq think he 
offense. Cr&ig is· one of the~ if·:, will ~ heavily (il).allenged by 
< not the best~ receiver in the ·: -- freshmen Charl_eiq'eague ard· . 
league coming back. Hi:: stellar . Brian Hamlett; who showeo a lot 
ycar.we~t unnoticed :virtue of } of proll_list; i~ th_e ,loss to Illin~is_ 
State, .where he caught four key 
passes to set up the winning, 1-
,. mean losing, field goal.., : .. , . 
Carpenter, Craig, Hamlett, . 
give the Saiukis.an intimidating 
, offense. With thatUneup maybe 
Quarless· can forget about · -
defense. _ , . : . , - · 
There's that word again',.,,.:. . 
forget.'- , 
··cr~~s ~pu~tlj,:.· _· ' 
< Standmgs not true record of 




; They say. it is 
always hard to'say- · 
goodbye. ·._ :- .·, · 
Well wbenthe 
Saluki football . _ . 
team walked off 
.the field-for the .·• 
· final time this" · · · 
year; I think I· · '• 
speak for all'of · 
them when Isay, 
"Bon-Voyage nn·d•. 
please forget to 
, write," to the·· 
. 1998 season. Their.season~ndjng ~7 
spanking of SEMO on_ Sa~ll:nlay at · < · 
McAndrew Stadiumjust gives them 
more reason to forget abl]ut th_e Iiresent 
and get ready for the future. . · 
They cross the finish line with the 
exact same 3,8 record of last year, but' 
we all know it could easilv be 8-3. 
· Forget the losses to ~~rray State (41-. 
13); Western Kcntud.-y (48-28), 
Soulliwest Missouri State (28-10), and 
yc..:i see the Salukis lost five games by 
an average of scyen points. - , ' . 
_ ~- A 30-yaru field, goal gives them a 
win at Illinois State. · · · 
• Confidence in the kicking game 
gives them a win versus Southwest .. 
Texas State. 
-:; ·••-'1'' 
. ) ; ~ 
Basketball: : ~ ~ ,. ~ ... ~ 
ba.v.igs~ Tium
0ell returils -_ to _'.i-• 
Saluki 'lineup· itdois. <, :1":-.· . ~-
. c.• , . • . ·.; .~11 
Sophom'o.re' ij_iJ?rd: 
Maria Niebrugge 
,,,,(~) ~lrl.Jggles tc, · 
'icregain control of 
: 'the bqll during• _ .
{ Su,:iday's ~son 
: :openar aga_1n~t-, 
'· Tennessee Tech;:· 
. _ The Saluki's, who 
•:, , ... shot just und~r 36 · 
--~".'.;·';~~--'lo..• __ ,,,,: -pei-sent~ were : _ , 
~ \ - ' defeated 68-55 at 
- } ' ·: SIU Arena:: --
• Limiting theirs and capitalizing on · 
their opponent!' mi~lakes gives them 
wins over-;1ighly-ranked t~s in 
Youngstown State and Western Illinois. 
~~~itf.;~~~· sa1U1<iS~'Glt,i~~~ .. aS9'rB, ()Rf;,,~.r, 
times a dejected·Jan Quarless would PAUL WLEKUNSKI: , ,; · ,. The Salu~• growing pain:; were'evident,1\ fcm:ed the Salukis to shoot·Ulld~ 36 ~~t 
- have to ans\':'erque,;tion about what; -. DAii.Y EGymAN REroKTER· as itseeined they,~erc riot informed that the•-.from the-field-in the first half to take a 37-26 _ ~ 
went wrong this week-;-1:icking game,. - • ·- -~ secondhalfhadbegun untiJ10minutes!lrid23 ~lead at the break. . . • . --' _ '· 
turnovers, defense, etc. Like · an infant l~ing iis _ r~bllities, -- seconds had ran off the· clock.• By that time · 1 1. "Overall, we didn't play with much intensi-
Now, the question is can Quarless . -SIUC wom:n's basketball team must learn to they had been outscored 20-5 and were down,:':_ ty,': ~eek swg. "\Ve knew. ex~ly what. they , 
recover? He's had back:t<rback losing tr.;iwl lieforeit~ walk. ; '.~ ;- ;: : : '._ ; f6 points;·:~ ;: : ,: ~- · ' >' ·1~ '., >;, ; : wereg9ing~~o.!ouwo!Jldft.lmve!mownit 
seasons, which both could have been·. _ . · ·Atleastthat'swh-'.lttheSalilkisshouldhav_e._ •·•- ·-"From the get-go." Beck said; "mir,players · '._by ~ow much the ball went ms1de with pretty·· 
winning seasons. Last year, they lost . _ learned in_ their seasonc0pening ~55Joss: iii :. ·. probably°weren't iri game mode and ready° to,:· even sr.oring insiqe fu?m th.cir big kids."· . 
ti · b ti · th fi • the. Golden' Eagleues~of Te1messr.::t,.Tech,-:. lay." :· ~ ·•_:--:-: :- ::: ••• • • • .... _ --: -:::-. .. • T,..:ir biggest kid.,....: ~foot-2-incb_ center . 
. -;:,~r ;i:~ ti-p6rrit\o:~h~::~n::a'ii . UniversityonSundey.'·- -:~-: ~~-~ ".° :·.·7?: ~- The'. Salukis'.:introduced, their,, f~ll-coUJt, - Di;11ieSeng7.,:-wasin~early(c.ul1rouble,sothe -
to SEMO. .. ''We.did not. do some thirigs'_defensjyely-: ~ureinanatternpttoswingthemomenium ', Eaglettestw:nedtofreshn:r~i:enter Jan~JiolL 
Can the third season be a chann for ~we~~ oe t;orm<>;s_t o.f!~Y.';_RJ':h:: back tn ~_irdirectioit:'l3.utaI1!16ugh !be team·: Holt-fil!ed the: spotlike_a,veteran to_l~~er 
a ~ach cursed with cracked mirrors . ' Julie Beck,sai4. [l m] d~~":'C?' 1rihis I_~~ by)fafu.a~;iy•~ ~lgh! po1~ts-~_Uf:> team With 13 pomts. - .·.' .. ' .. . ',", - . -
and Black cats? Adjusting to personn·e1 - fi~t ~e ,from the ~ that 'YC, ~1d!J t foJ., . mg.afour-mu,utc:spurt to bring !hem Wl~II_! ~i 'Si_· .~ophofi:OfC ~-Rach~el Gobble: had ll· 
changes is the only way to tell. . lo~ the plan that we tned to work o.. m the J:u.t · at the 3:20 mark, the Salukis could not get ;,ny · · pomts · wh1lr: seruor forw:ml _Amber Clark 
Though Quarless has said he will . three weeks of practice.!' :;- ,> : ,:' ; :L .,cJoser.:'·'-," . :· ' /\'. ' . ', ' :.:·,::,, . ~ed•IOfortlleEaglettes .• : : ''. ,,:-( . : . 
spend most of the ciffseason looking to, · · £IV~~ior~~O'J?es~Procto.rlcd_:ill, :'::~Tlje com~ination.of the secol!~~r:~ · ~ ~Y p~ayed~with in~jty for_~0 min-
b 1 h' treaky d r. d fi · scorerswnli !Bpomts;wlulesophomoreguard';,and·a slow start in the half,was too.much 1o, utes," Beck said! "!think that when we came~ 
si:~
1
lin:~~s ;a vita To~~":eferi:i::·, :_ .Terica· Hat!iaw~y: c~ip@- ~; 14, _and ;S<JP.h~ ·}'.overcome:, The Golden_ Eagletii:s/wfo, are -, , bacl:; ihai was due to ~~- finally playing the 
end Andre Bailey andline~ckers Bart , n_i~ce~l:1:_-~tineAP@!_ll,!w,{Ski adttedru?e.;· _favored to.win the.OhioValley.Conf~:· garr.ealittleh;uder. _. , ~ . • ,: ' :.· - ;_:·'. 
j[~~;t~~;l i'8~~¢~~~;t6Pi"t~t§~~!~~¢f.~ti~~~~~y 
led the ~nference i!] sacks, and Scott _HOT_ 'STR_ EA_K:_ ~Vi_ olle_ ybalL' _ _ _ ':'_"we_ ~ou}d ,h:t.•:e ___ ronoo_· _ ov,ec._ ~h-en __ we got:'',,_ ki_·n byc,Mo_re __ la.nd _an~ ,a : 1!=_ '::_{ a_ '.ua. 1.11,._rg 
~~~~~~~~more.mature than his - .:.'i:: •· _, _ ,- ,: ... <: .".' : . . .- .. ",· mto ,the ~oumament," ~ said. "~ut.we .,so.lo.block-from se!110r ~-""'.·_-. ..;.J-_.,:' 
_ t~~ioverpow~ ~;~1ghton, • ·:: ~<:Pl fighung for th;at third spot; so \\:e're def-, m1dd}e block M~n!que •·lh ·Sal ki . : :,J' 
BolhshowedonSaturdayasignof . • ·'-':: :- · · _ . ',.,·-.... ·· - . • mitelyhappytobewhereweare:1'-· _.·. ... Galvmsealedthc-ivm, -._' .. - _e .!J 5 - -
things to come:Scott made \4 w.ckles:. . t ~Dryik~,C>~ I~~ \~eek\:;fld '°f play.::::·' The -~ix-~e weekend swe1;p began 01\• . _-The Salu~"-wori a open th.~ Myc: -
and recovered on:: fumble. Bailey · ; .. PAUL 'WwruNSKI .• . · ·:.. ~:~:; ;, c' · \;, •' .•. Friday,:_with a '15,10,: 15-5; 15~13'. win.ovi:r~.,. tight 'game twcf-15-;_13._,. !0Uf!10f~nt _-···-
recorded 10 tackles (seven for losses) - : D/Jl.YEo~rnAN REroRlER;\\; '; ,: ";(·, }Si:e!g~ton,_But it_wasnotastrpl_l in the~--k:-: __ ,, Fi_nally i!,I ;game 'tlir~l?--· ~ams.11 > , and thre.e sac~;:,.-. · · . · · : . •. • _ - ·: : , .:·· .- . . ... - . -- >. -~- :· ::_· ' ,: : > \ .' It s.n~ver gomg to be~, when you~-' theSalukisJump~d to lll!~- .0 11S'!!. 7; • _. _ · 
They will beboked upon to help the :. . The Salukis lllliy be the most feared tearn'.':pb.ying intheMissouriValleytI.ockesaid. · --:· 8-2· '. lead,>and ·' never-~Jlil!r"~O)~,I~ . 
. Sriluki defense forget about the losses . s~ iJt thC? M:~uri Val_ley Conference right 'now:•_··•'. C; Agai.'!SfQeiglitol! t!ie. Safoki~ were up 11~· :: :10(1ked back closing· the ; VF!(hita, ~(!n. 
of defensive '!i:!eman James Jackson;• )ust weeks ago SIUC coach Sont,i 1.Ax:ke,., 3, m game one before the Lady Ji1ys fought•;:,. match with _a 15s5 vict<r- _ • 
comeroack.,; <:.~iindo Rog£"S and:Jean andtheSalukiswereholdinga7-5_~nfercm:e _;_back within four. Butllie'Salukis closed·out\_ ry::_: ,::t•;:< ·, ·< ,· · '·:. .. , : .'-·. >, -. ·; ' 
Baptiste •. ' l~ .· . :· ... :: . , - record andfearcd they were on C01!rsetomiss '. the-match and _then: continued. to 'cruise . ;: B¼th Moreland r.ild senior middle block-' 
: . Offensiv~!Yi},he_Salukis Jos~· eight · ~n• play f9f the ~nd_ co~utii·e7> _through'game two. ,:, : : .. '·,~ -· . :>_·/ ~·:",, er I'..'!ura:.Nei:,led the Salukis,_with; 14,kills, 
key players, mc)udmg three starting, year. J -· •• • • ·" ' ·-.-> 'ill. asluggishgamet!Jre:, thejtrailed m~st . but Pit:;J_oppeq'k¥,orell!~d ?Y one d_i.!bWith 
lineman. But.tlie biggest Ioss·would be . Now !1le,Salukis are \','JnDCISof IO of their oftheway.l~foreovercorrunga 13'11 iJefic1v. 11; ' -=/ .i . •. ,, : i_, 
quarterback Kent Skornia's leadership. • . : last;13 matches pus!ilng Jheir conference • Senior out.slge hitter '¼ic!say-R~r·s •• ,; , ''We,ru-c consist;;ntly winning games," 
1 
, 
. Freshman Tyler Paopao and Kevin,.·_ . ~rd~ 12:6_and ~1r ov:rml,1_1!Cord t,o, ~8- ..• 4;(16 att'lck pereentage wi~. 1~ kil!5 311~·_1.1 !',-ockesaid:"But we are havmgbrealfdow!15:, ~ 
· Kobeareontheroster,butneitherhave •. 11. · ";, · ·· ~. -... . • •. digs le;! the off~ Sem~ ont_SJde·h1Jter~., mourpassmg-from~"metopune.,}Vesull _ 
expe'rience, and Quarless has not ruled· · • :BJ add1~g t~ a four-match wi~ng_streak: .M~_oMorelandru?~the,:J!UIC~W?th.}3 kills.·~ need to be more c_ons1stc~t. ~ • ', -:- ,-J' ~ - , -.-. 
_ out bringing in a Division I-A transfr.r. : , • w1~ a, ~eep of both _the ~mv::-?1ty_ of, .:Jull_!gr.~ter ~bb1e Bl;ll!, s 21n~,1S~ pus~ ,/ N01them {9wa.and Illm01s S~Jc ,may be•·. i~ 
1·Re-ardless of who is undert.-enter. the· c;_:re1ghton and Drn15_e_Umvennty t!J1s~ week-·· her_ over the 4,0(Xknreer ass1st plateau, ranked No. I and z in the toumnment:And ~-
Sal~kis c rtai ly h th aki ' f ',, , end, the SaJulds have·campulted themselves, , becoming only the ninth'seuerin MVC hist0::J cr/ach 1Locke might. be con~ed::i_with 
: ; , 11 av~. e,~ ., .. n~~ ~ .:, ·~\.into t.ie_~•pi~ seed for f!1is_weel,~11d's: cytoecli~'thcrn.1rlCJ. ·. -:~ ·1r.: :· _ ':.· .. de4tils~~ch_as,~~e~~lukipassing/garn-;;but • ~ 
.. ,"' , , ~. · <. :,•:-;·,...;/:¾- 1/4YCtou~nentmWiqli~~-- :· ".:-:? .. ~ 19nSatupi~y-~e,BulldogsJ_1;1miie4.!op}-: ~all,:¥va~':1!1~ •• the,_$aluk!s,opJJC!!]ent.J>n , 
• •.,c • • • . • iff. ·A lf>.14;-15-13, 15~5 victory ,o\·er Drake ·i 2 lead, The Saluk1s slowly fought their way Thursday, 1s scared-about 1s thes\1ot strehl. -,: 
, s~ RICHAR_DSQ_N PAGE 11 ' c_on Satm~y solidified !heir po_siti~p. ,,. _ ~ ba~k into the game ~nally tying it at 14. A· ~ SIUC is taking inio the t,:iumament. , : ' 't: : 
,,:•.·~..; .. ..,. ~ .. ~ .. , .,~ .t ·.:,,:l.~ ..... ~ •. ~~n1'-~ ,•:i.•r.•.-,'-,f~\:'"'.:.·:"'<.'.·"J:!._~:.~,-~·,.,":·.;:~.-... _;::::~":··.: :-.·:-::-:~-~·:•.1,~··t:..:·--::,.:.:•:d.·_·:::-.:i· ~··,, ... ·;,;·-',:·:~ """ 
